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Sexual isolationand hybridsterilityare companiedby a commonY-chromosome,
primarymechanisms
isola- Y1. The existenceof such characteristic
of reproductive
typesin D. birchiiseems
tion in speciationprocesses. These com- sex chromosome
ponents of speciation are frequently to add weight to the results of sexual
observedamongcloselyrelatedspecies in isolation tests performedby previous
thegenusDrosophila(Pattersonand Stone, workers.
isolationbeIn relationto reproductive
1952). Investigationof isolatingmechanismshas disclosedthe existenceof races tweentheD. birchiistrains,twoadditional
or incipientspecies in a numberof tem- strains fromDaru and Wewak (on the
perateDrosophilaspecies,e.g.,as reviewed northcoast of New Guinea) have been
by Dobzhansky(1963).
discoveredand are employedin thisstudy.
An interesting
situationis encountered The Daru strainis of particularinterest
in the Australasian species Drosophila since it exhibitsnot only uniquenessof a
bir-chii,
a siblingspeciesof D. serrata.This Y-chromosometype and certain gene
partofa seembutalso forms
species is apparentlyactually a complex arrangements
"chain of races or subof reproductively
and geneticallyisolated inglyinteresting
groups. The existenceof sexual isolation species." The outcome of these experibetweenD. birchiistrainsof different
geo- mentsarrangedto determinereproductive
graphic originshas been previouslyre- isolation between the geographicstrains
portedby Ayala (1965). These geographic of D. birclii is reportedin the present
strains are indistinguishable
morphologi- article.
cally,althoughthesouthernstrain(Cairns)
METHODSAND RESULTS
appears to be darkerin colorationof feThe sevenD. birchiistrainsof different
male abdomenthan the others. From a geographicoriginsemployedin this study
cytologicalpointof view,however,it has are Rabaul, Cairns (each with X4Y2 sex
been demonstrated
that D. birchiivaries chromosomes); Port Moresby, Bulolo,
greatlyas to the X, Y, and 4th chromo- Popondetta, Wewak (with X1Yj sex
some morphology(Baimai, 1969). The chromosomesin each case); and Daru
Rabaul and Cairnspopulationshave been (characterized
by X1Y3 sex chromosomes)
found to be uniformlycharacterizedby (Fig. 1). Each of these stocks was
while the strain established from individual wild-caught
X4Y2 sex chromosomes
fromDaru (an island off the coast of femaleswhich were already inseminated
Papua) exhibitsa unique small J-shaped priorto capture,and the stockshave been
Y-chromosome,
Y3, accompaniedby chro- maintainedin the laboratoryfor 1 to 2
mosomeX1. In the Papua-New Guinea years. Two series of experimentswere
X1 carriedout as follows:
strains,on theotherhand,chromosome
consisted
is widespreadand twootherless commonly The firstseriesof experiments
intercrosses
betweenthe diffound chromosomesX2 and X3 are ac- of systematic
ferentgeographicstrains. The method
here was adapted fromthe noemployed
1Present address: Faculty of Science, Mahidol
choicetechniqueused by Dobzhanskyand
University,Rama VI Road, Bangkok, Thailand.
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FIG. 1. Geographic origin of the strains of Drosophila birchii.

Spassky (1959). In D. birchii,all interand yielded
crossesproceededsuccessfully
F1 hybrids. Fertilitytests on the F1
hybridoffspring
weremade by backcrossing the hybridsto the parental strains.

Failureof backcrossesto produceoffspring
in some cases was due to sterilityof F1
male hybrids,as has been confirmedby
microscopicexaminationof the male hybrid testes, which produced no motile
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FIG. 2. Summary of the results of intercrossesbetween D. birchiistrains of different
origins. SM = sterilemale F1 hybrids; F = fertilehybrids.

sperm. The results of all the possible
combinationsof intercrossesare summarizedin Figure2; the sterilemale hybrids
are symbolizedby SM and the fertile
hybridsof both sexes are markedby F.
As may be seen fromFigure 2, intercrosses having females from Rabaul or
malesfromCairnsproducedsterileF1 male
hybridsexceptforthe intercrosses
involving Cairnsand Daru strainswhichyielded
fertilehybridsin both directions.Intercrossesbetweenthe geographicstrainsof
the Papua-New Guinea area including
Daru proceededquite easily and yielded
fertilehybridsof both sexes. This is a

very interestingsituationsuggestingthe
possibilitythat the Daru straincould performan importantrole in bridgingthe
gap and allowinggene flowbetweenthe
populations of Papua-New Guinea and
Cairns. Gene exchange between these
populationswould almost certainlyoccur
naturally,were these two territories
not
separated by the geographicbarrier of
TorresStrait. In fact,thereis no evidence
as yet to indicate any interbreeding
in
nature,betweenthesepopulations.It thus
appears,at thisstage,thattheconstitution
of the Daru strainis thatof a transitional
form.
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TABLE 1. Sexual preferencesamong the geographicstrains of D. birchii. The firstnumberin each

column refersto percent homogamic matings; the second number to percent heterogamicmatings.
Numbers of females dissected are about 100 for each cross.
Jd

Y9

Rabaul

Rabaul
Cairns
Daru
Wewak
Moresby
Bulolo
Popondetta

Cairns

92-72**
99-80**
97-11**
90-24**
92-26**
86-22**
90-14**

93-67**
84-72
90-74*
69-86*
75-93*

Daru

97-78**
100-35**
89-84
89-93
80-94*
79-94*

Wewak

Moresby

Bulolo

99-79**
98-90*
94-84*

90-45**
96-93
91-85
89-86

96-24**
96-80**
94-75**
84-82
99-94

91-90
67-80
84-96*

90-91
77-88

Popondetta

97-80**
99-80**
94-68**
87-67**
97-81**
95-77**

84-96*

* P < 0.05

**P

<

0.001

was to the males, sexes were separated. All
The second series of experiments
in orderto determinewhether femaleswerethendissectedin 0.7% saline
performed
between solutionand ventralreceptaclesextracted.
therewereany matingpreferences
geographic The examinationsfor the presence or
strainsof D. birchiiof different
origins. The male-choicemethod,which absence of spermatozoain the receptacles
involvesgroupsof one kind of males con- were made by observationunder a light
illumination).In
finedwithtwokindsof females(one from microscope(bright-field
10
repeatedsets of
cross,
at
least
every
locality)
the same, one froma different
Numbers of
were
performed.
matings
fora certainperiodof time,was employed
inseminations
and
heterogamic
homogamic
experiThe
test.
in this sexual isolation
ments were arrangedas follows: virgin in each crosswererecordedand calculated
as percentagesof insemination.The obfemalesand males were selectedand aged
betweenthe two types
serveddifferences
for about 8-10 days in isolation. Ten
of matingsare comparedby Chi-square
females of each of the two geographic tests (by meansof a "two by two" table)
strainsand 10 males of one of the strains for any statisticallysignificantmating
were placed in a half-pintculturebottle. preferences(Table 1). The isolationingeographicstrains of D. dices were calculated fromStalker's forSince different
indistinguish-mula (Stalker, 1942).
birchiiare morphologically
tested
strains
Data on the 42 possible combinations
able, femalesof one of the
weremarkedby clippinga part of one of are givenin Tables 1 and 2. It may be
theirwings. After24 hours of exposure seen that Rabaul females were infreTABLE

d

2. Sexual isolation among strains of D. birchii. The figures given represent the isolation
indices. Numbers of females dissectedare about 100 for each cross.
yy

Rabaul
Cairns
Daru
Wewak
Moresby
Bulolo
Popondetta
* Negative value.

Rabaul

0.11
0.80
0.58
0.56
0.59
0.73

Cairns

Daru

Wewak

Moresby

Bulolo

0.12

0.11
0.48

0.11
0.04
0.06

0.33
0.02
0.04
0.02

0.60
0.09
0.11
0.01
0.03

0.16
0.08
0.10
0.11*
0.11*

0.03
0.03*
0.08*
0.09*

0.01
0.09*
0.07*

0.01*
0.07*

0.07*

Popondetta

0.10
0.11
0.16
0.13
0.09
0.11
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quently inseminatedby males of the the matinginvolvingCairns males (I =
Papua-New Guinea strains. Thus isola- 0.48) than in the reciprocalcross (I =
tion indices are high,rangingfrom0.56 0.16). Accordingto the data, 24 matings
showed
out of the42 possiblecombinations
to 0.80.
On the contrary,the reciprocalinsemi- statistically significantpreferencesfor
nationsinvolvingmales fromRabaul oc- homogamicmatings,while six crossesexcurred fairlyfrequently,indicatingthat hibitedpreferencesfor heterogamicmatRabaul males were acceptedquite readily ings,based on the figuresthatare statistiby bothkindsof females.Thus the isola- cally significant.The other 12 crosses
tion indicesare lower,rangingfrom0.10 showedno evidenceof matingpreferences.
to 0.33, with the possible exceptionof
AND DISCUSSION
CONCLUSIONS
Rabaul male-Bulolo female(I = 0.60),
but they are statisticallysignificantreisoThe Rabaul strainis reproductively
gardingmatingpreferences.It thus ap- lated fromall of the othersin the sense
pears that gene flowwould be somewhat that it exhibitsa high degree of sexual
greaterfromtheRabaul strainintoPapua- isolation from the other strains and is
New Guinea strainsthan in the reverse further
by male hybridsterility.
reinforced
between these The Cairns strain,on the otherhand, is
directionif interbreeding
populationsin naturecould occur. It may partiallyisolatedreproductively
fromthose
be notedthatthedata are quite consistent in Papua-New Guinea, with the possible
in sexual isolation between the Rabaul exceptionof the Daru strain. Thus the
strain and Papua-New Guinea strains. presentdata are correlated
withtheresults
Moreover,matings between Bulolo and obtained by Dobzhansky and Mather
Rabaul, and Moresbyand Rabaul showed (1961), and Ayala (1965). Even more
ratherhigh isolationindices in both di- remarkable,however,the Daru strain is
rections.Matingpreference
seemsto exist capable of interbreeding
with the Cairns
to a slight extentbetween Rabaul and and Papua-New Guinea strainswith ease
Cairnsstrains,since about equal isolation underlaboratoryconditions,yieldingferindiceswereobtained(with Rabaul males tile hybrids. This strikingfeaturein D.
I = 0.12; withCairnsmalesI = 0.11).
birchiiresemblesthesituationin D. pauliStrangelyenough, females of Cairns, storum.It thus seems warrantedto conDaru, Bulolo, and Wewak apparentlyac- cldude
thatD. birchiiis a polytypicspecies
cepted the males of Popondetta more partlydividedwithinitselfinto reproducreadilythandid Popondetta'sown females. tivelyand geneticallydivergentraces.
Consequently,they give negativevalues
A part of the sterilityof male hybrids
for isolationindices and are statistically in D. birchiiis apparently
on the
dependent
significant.A possiblehypothesisis that
X-Y relation.A male hybridpossessinga
Popondettafemalesare less sexuallyactive
thanotherfemales.Likewise,significantlyRabaul X and a New GuineaY, and vice
negativevalues of isolationindices were versa,or a New GuineaX and a CairnsY is
obtainedin the Bulolo-Daru and Bulolo- sterile. The only case of an X-Y incomisolated
Cairns crosses, each of which involved patibilitybetweengeographically
Bulolo males. Otherisolationindiceswith strainsof Drosophilahas been reportedin
negative values were also observed but D. micr,omelanicaby Sturtevant and Notheyare not significant.
vitski (1941). However,hybridsterility
CrossesbetweenDaru and Cairnsstrains has by no means always been conditioned
showed significantpreferencesfor homo- by X-Y relationsbut is dependentupon
gamic matings in both directions. The X-autosome or Y-autosome complemenby Patterson
isolation index is considerablyhigherin taryfactorsas demonstrated
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et al. (1942) in geneticalanalysesof hy- Rabaul, Cairns, and Papua-New Guinea
brids in the D. viriliscomplex,and by are widelyseparatedfromone anotherby
Mainland (1942) workingon theD. fune- water barriers. Such geographicisolation
bris group. It seems probablethat in D. subsequentlypermits every opportunity
birchiia complementary
factor (or fac- for the isolated populations to develop
tors) in sex chromosome
complements
may theirown novelsystemsof coadaptedgene
be involved in causing hybrid sterility. complexesin adaptingthemselvesto cerWhetheror not the sterility
involvesinter- tain environmental
conditions. This asactionsbetweenthe sex-chromosomes
and sumptionappears to have becomereality,
autosomesremainsunknown,and it will particularly
as observedin the Rabaul and
not be possible to determineits genetic Cairns populations,since each of these
nature until chromosomemarker stocks exhibitsits own unique gene arrangement
are available.
and inversionpolymorphs(Baimai, in
The chief mechanismthat maintains prep.). The cytologicalevidenceis thus
reproductiveisolation of the geographic in harmonywith resultsdisclosedin this
populations under natural conditionsis sexualisolationstudy. Hence the evidence
sexual isolation,whichpreventsthe wast- fromthecytogenetic
studieshas led to the
age of reproductive
effort
and consequently hypothesisthat the Australasianspecies,
resultsin limitingor preventingthe ap- D. birchii,is subdividedinto fourdistinct
pearance of hybrids. Using the male- cytologicalor geographicalraces, namely:
choicetechnique,theresultsof thepresent Rabaul, Cairns, New Guinea, and Daru
studyindicatethatthe Rabaul straincon- (transitionalform).
It is not difficultto envisagethe situasistentlyshows a high index of isolation
from other strains. The situation here tionin D. birchiicomingto resemblethat
resembles that of the well-studiedD. in D. paulistorum,if the New Britain
rubida, another Australasianspecies, as populations which presumablybelonged
demonstrated
by Mather (1964) who has to the Rabaul groupmigratedto the terrishownthat the Rabaul race is highlysex- toryof Papua-New Guinea and they coexisted withouteffectivegene exchange.
ually isolatedfromthe otherraces.
The situationin D. birchiimay compare This would mean that the Rabaul group
equally well with the extensivelystudied is on its way to speciationand could evenD. paulistorumcomplex. At least six tually emerge as a geneticallyclosed
races in thisspecieshave been established system,attainingfull species status. On
on the basis of reproductiveisolation the otherhand, the Cairns groupappears
whichin fact is strongenoughto enable to have undergoneless reproductive
isolathem to coexist in some areas without tion from the New Guinea populations
gene exchange(Dobzhanskyand Spassky, than the Rabaul group. Subsequentlythe
1959; Malogolowkinet al., 1965). D. expandingof thepopulationintothe terripaulistorumis regardedas a superspecies tory of Papua-New Guinea would bring
of which thereexist the so-called transi- about thebreakdownof reproductive
isolational race and transitionalstrains that tion. Furthermore,
the existenceof the
are capable of producingfertilehybrids transitional
format Daru would undoubtwiththeirown as well as withotherraces edly open a channel for gene exchange
(Dobzhanskyet al., 1964). In D. birchii, between the allopatric populations of
the most prominentfeatureamong the Cairns and Papua-New Guinea. At our
the incipientspeisolatingmechanismsis geographicisola- timelevel, nevertheless,
tion,whicheffectively
preventsgene flow ciationprocessin D. birclii has not gone
from one population to another under veryfarand consequently
offersa probable
natural conditions. As may be seen, opportunity
to witnessevolutionin action.
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